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Aver's Hair Visor
There's a pleasure Jn offering to you

such a preparal Ion ; w, iloyou will cer-

tainly feel a sonso nf m- - urlty in using
something t.uit oilier;, havo used for
half a century.

Do not he iUvel.nl iiy cheap Imita-

tions which will oily disappoint you.
Mako sure that you gjt tho gcnulno
Aycr's Ilalr Vigor.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. A)er & Co.. Lowell, Mill., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

LUc Shave, Cut Rair ana Shampoo

at EctW Rates.

We nlso take particular pains with Chil-

dren's Haircutting.

Union Huii.dinc,
Waiauuenue St.

CRESCENT CITY

BARBElT SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared call
and see inc.

Meals 25c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppers from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

KINAU..
SALOON

C. Bnddnky, Prop.

Rainier and
Primo Boor
bottled and
on draught

Hest Wines
and Whiskies

Two Beers lor
twenty-fiv- p cents

Call and oxamino our stock

Telephone 38

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidok St. - lln.o, II. I

Pacific Heat Markel

Fkont St., Hii.o, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY Of all KilltlS

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking Pigs.

N1UV YORK SAN FRANCISCO

HONOLULU

M. 8. DRINBAUM & CO.,

IJMITKD.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...I'IRK INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cipnrs
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments af coIfcC anil sugar.

...All kinds of...

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. H. I'KASK, President
San Cnl., U. S. A.

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect January i, 1903.

Passenger Trains, Kxcept Sunday.

No. 1 No. 3 No. 4 No. 6

STATIONS
A.M. I'.M A.M P.M.
7:3 3:3 1V; llllo ir 9:30 5:3
7:5 3:50 nr,..01:ia Mill.,.ar 9U0 5:10
8:00 4:00 nr Keaau ar 9:00 5:00
8U5 4:15 ar... rermlalc..,ar 8MS 4:45
8:30 4:30 ar..Mouut. V'w.dv 8:30 4:30

SUNDAY.
A'.M P.M. A.M P.M.
8:00 3:30 lv Hllo ar 10:30 5:30
8:20 3:50 ar...Olaa Mill...iir 10:10 5MO
8:30 4:00 ar Kcnatt. 10:00 5:co
8:45 4U5 ar... I'crndule ...ar 9M5 4M5
9:00 4:30 ar..Mouul. V'w..lv 9:301 4:3

Mxil. I'OR PUNA Mxd.
A.M Thursday. P.M.
Ii:oo lv Hllo ar 2:00
1 1 120 ar...O!aa Mill...nr 1:40
11:40 ar Pahoa ar i:20
12:00 ar Puna lv 1:00

Pas Sunday. Pas.
A.M P.M.
9:00 .,lv Hilo ar 4:30
9:20 , ar...01aa Mill...ar 4:10

10:05 Jar Pahoa ar 340
10:30 Jar Puna Iv 3:00

The only dcsirahle means of reaching
the Volcano. Connections iit Mountain
View with stages daily -- morning trains
going; afternoon trains returning. Fare
from Hilo for the round trip f8. This
route is through Olaa plantation, the
largest in Hawaii, virgin forests of koa
and wild ferns, and through many coffee
farms.

The natural wonders bf Puna make
that district the most interesting spot in
Hawaii. One can spend a most delight-
ful day exploring the underground caves,
bwimtning in the famous Hot Springs
a,m resting on u.u too, BUC. , ,

4UM..

Incursion tickets between all points
e sold on Saturdays and Suudays, good

returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, anil
thousand mile tickets are bold at very
low rates.

W. II. I.AMIIKKT,
Superintendent.

U. R. HI.OIN,
. G. P. & T. A.

AFRICAN SULTAN l'KlSONKK.

Possible Ally of Mail Mullah Hrmovcd

From Fluid of Action.

Aden (Arabia), February 4. Ad-

vices received here to-da- y from

Obbia, on the Somali coast of East
Africa, say that the Italian Consul
there on January 29th invited
Yustif All, the Sultan of Obbia,
and his eldest son on board an Ital-

ian gunboat, where they were de-

tained. This, it is pointed out,
removes one of the chief difficulties
in the British arrangements for an
advance against the Mad Mullah.

The Utitiii'ii.

The question why professional
fees should be in guineas and not
in sovereigns, says the St. James
Gazette, has been asked often, and
nb more satisfactory answer can be

got than that it is a survival of the
days when a coin of guineas was
well known in these islands. A
writer in the Lady has been look- -

iug into the history of the guinea,
Sir Robert Holmes, one of the
most picturesque figures in the an- -

nals of the Isle of Wight, was really
responsible for it. Half soldier,
half sailor, half English, half Irish,
wholly loyal to the crown, the
merry, stalwart, filibustering hero
was equally popular with both the
Charleses, and was made Governor
of the island by Charles II. Sir
Robert it was who, in 1666, cap-

tured a golden prize in Schelli g

bay, that consisted of bullion and
gold dust from Cape Coast Castle,
in Guinea. This rich prize was
coined into gold pieces, stamped
with an elephant, and to commem-

orate the capture these pieces of
money were called uuineas. Sir
Robert seems to have had plenty of
these golden coins. At Yarmouth,
Isle of Wight, so long the sight of
the Governor's house, shrimpers
and lobster catchers still look out
for the stray gold pieces he was

wont to scatter or that may have
been lost or hidden in the smug-
gling raids so common in his day.
The guinea is not nearly so antique
as many or the coins now in circu-

lation. The simple, respectable
sovereign is more than a century
older, and dates from the time of
Henry VII. The guinea displaced
it, but'sovcreigus were rccoined in
the eariy part of the last century,
and soon after that they completely
ousted the guinea piece.

Letter Tubes In Paris.
A scheme is being promoted in

Paris for constructing a system of
subterranean pneumatic conduits
lor the rapid trausporation of mail
matter and parcel freight and ex-

press. The proposition has been
brought to the notice of the Gov-

ernment and official trials will be
made of models. The system em
ploys electricity as its motive pow-

er, . and its investors Represent

that they can transport cars weigh-
ing a ton over any given distance
at a speed of 160 miles an hour.
The system is styled the "electric
postal service." A metal duct is

to be constructed, of a width of not
exceeding thirty inches, which
will be wide enough for a double
track to accommodate trains going
in opposite directions. The cars
would be simply sheet-iro- n cases
supported on two or four axles,
and carrying the electric motor.
The central compartment of each
"car," measuring about twenty
cubic feet, would be reserved for
freight. The total length of each
vehicle would be about twenty-tw- o

feet, but it would not exceed twenty
inches in height. To counteract
the resistance of.the air naturally
of great force in view of the exces-
sive speed attained by the vehicle

the front and rear of each car
would be equipped with wind cutters
of parabolic form. Engineering
News.

Thimble Collections.

Collecting thimbles which have
been the property of female celeb-
rities has become the latest rage.
The cream of a collection owned
by a Wealthy American is the
thimble of that excellent needle--

w0 Ql,een Elizabeth,
.

and one
I 1 i 1 twmen oeio igeu to ijicen Victoria

when a girl of i.i. 1 his is a solid
and useful looking silver thimble,
but very small. A thimble much
worn, once belonged to Princess
Alice, and is rather large; Que
whose owner was the Princess of
Wales is extremely dainty, of gold
and enamel, Loudon Express.

WAU I'KKI'AKATIONS IX KUUUl'K.

Hostilities In 11 Input llctureu Sultan
11)1 Powers.

Constantinople, Turkey, Feb. 12.
Peaceful ilarations made by

the Sultan a e'far from lcing borne
out by the nfirlikc activity that is
going on tl oughotit the Turkish
army. Pre afations are going for
ward with inusual vigor. All
army order 1 ndicate speedy pre- -

naration lor Mar.

(ipr l.uwHiilt.

Perhaps tf q most remarkable suit
ever brouglu k 011 the records of
the Court o the exchequer 111 En- -

gland, says ii New York World.
It was filed M October 3, 1725, and
it sets forth very clearly that John
Kverit and bseph Williams were
highway ro diprs

In the sit cJuct legal phrases the
complaint sMr that the men formed
a partners!! p for the purpose of
carryitiK c;i business as higway- -

men. It mighty profitable, as
shown by the fact that Kverit sued
Williams foi the equivalent of
$5000, "being for monies wrong- -

fully appropi 'atcd to defendant's
private purse.

This was t b amount in dispute
after the phnership had lasted
only a year. Then Everit claimed
that he discopred that his partner j

had not madia fair division of the
spoils

The actiotivas adjudged to be a
gross conterqt of court, and the
planum wa ordered to pay all
costs, while the solicitors who
served the tit were fined .so
each. One the solicitors a man
named Wrea icock, refused to pay
the fine and as sent to prison for
six months. Both plaintiff and de
fendant to tls action were subse
quently haged one at Tyburn
and the othq at Maidstone.

I'rqtahlo Wnste.

"All that litters is not gold,"
and, on the her hand, not all that
finds its uy to the dust bin is
worthless For instance, in Sal- -

ford in oue fear 208,620 mineral
water bottles 1 5,700 other bottles
and niner. Sjvcn tons of broken
glass, esti ated to represent 650,000
broken be Ies, worth ,3000 at re-

tail rates, ere picked out of the
refuse atjthe destructors. The
marked biles were returned to the
makers at i. per dozen, while the
other glas ivas sold for ,150 to be
used in mJing mortar. In Glas-

gow the ci loration issues bags to
business h ses for the collection
of waste p er, the contents being
gathered r iodically. In this way
eighteen t5 of paper are collected
weekly ana profit of ,200 a" year
is realized Solder is extracted
from old ticans found among the
resuse,- - ana; sola at a lair price.
Tid-Bit- s.

Xcwvpo of Steamer.
Expcrim ts with a ship con

structed by Danish captain named
Ishoej are ing looked forward to
with rreat terest here. The ves- -

. .. , . I

sei timers irom otner steamers
chiefly in t fact that the' screws
are not pi :d in the stem, but
amidships, er a plan devised by
the construbr, which will, he be-

lieves, coiute to quicker and surer
navigation. Captain Ishoct is an
old and exj ienced navigator, and
has built thship with which he is'

now experi uting with the help
of a syndic! It is now finished
and has ma one short but suc-
cessful trip.London Leader.
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SODi WORKS

wilpliver to you

AERAED WATERS

of jll flavors

Lemon, bam. Ginger Ale,
Sarsapai), Pineapple, Or-

ange, Stj'bctry, etc., etc.
Nmkoi; Camkka, Mi.k,

HI, Hawaii
Wnlnnuerj St., near Pitman

P. O. BOX 94

N. Olilanilt.
J. C. Ohlandt,

UN
Hllo mercantile Company. Li

Plantation Supplies of

AH Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

' Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN CUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

ii- - "

ESTABLISHED 1864.

N. OHLANDT & CO.
Manukacturhrs

Bono Meal,
of
of

Alaska Tish Scrap,

High Oniric

Office: SAN
127 Mai ket Street.

DEALERS IN

4A
4B

A. Buck
II. Uuck

and Dkalurs in

Hoof Meal,
of

Nitrate of. Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Indiana & Yolo Sis

FERTILIZERS
OJP Euery Description.

Sulphate Potash,
Sulphate Ammonia,

FRANCISCO,

TELEPHONE

Muriate Potash,

Tankage.

Factory:CAL.

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which we guarantee

to he correct.

R. T. GUARD,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

OKDBKS PILLED AT SHOUT NOTICE. '

Our customers who are in need o

Hanging Lamps
will find here a fine assortment
at prices to suit everyone.

Also fine sets of "

Bird and Heat Carvers

and the largest variety of

Saddles and Bridles
ever seen in this town

Our stock of

"Phoenix" Horse and Mule Shoes
is now complete

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Hilo
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